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Abstract: Cover crops are considered an integral component of agroecosystems because of their
positive impacts on biotic and abiotic indicators of soil health. At present, we know little about
the impact of cover crop types and diversity on the organic carbon (OC) contents of different soil
aggregate-size classes. In this study, we investigated the effect of cover plant diversity on OC
contents of different soil aggregates, such as macro- (<2000–500 µm), meso- (<500–250 µm), and
micro-aggregates (<250 µm). Our experiment included a total of 12 experimental treatments in
triplicate; six different monoculture treatments such as chickling vetch (Vicia villosa), crimson clover
(Trifolium incarnatum), hairy vetch (Vicia villosa), field peas (Pisum sativum), oilseed radish (Raphanus
sativus), and mighty mustard (Brassica juncea), and their three- and six-species mixture treatments,
including one unplanted control treatment. We performed this experiment usingdeep pots that
contained soil collected from a corn-soybean rotation field. At vegetative maturity of cover plants
(about 70 days), we took soil samples, and the soil aggregate-size classes were separated by the
dry sieving. We hypothesized that cover crop type and diversity will improve OC contents of
different soil aggregate-size classes. We found that cover plant species richness weakly positively
increased OC contents of soil macro-aggregates (p = 0.056), whereas other aggregate-size classes
did not respond to cover crop diversity gradient. Similarly, the OC contents of macroaggregates
varied significantly (p = 0.013) under cover crop treatments, though neither monoculture nor mixture
treatments showed significantly higher OC contents than the control treatment in this short-term
experiment. Interestingly, the inclusion of hairy vetch and oilseed radish increased and decreased the
OC contents of macro- and micro-aggregates, respectively. Moreover, we found a positive correlation
between shoot biomass and OC contents of macroaggregates. Overall, our results suggest that
species-rich rather than -poor communities may improve OC contents of soil macroaggregates,
which constitute a major portion of soil systems, and are also considered as important indicators of
soil functions.
Keywords: cover crops; soil organic carbon; soil aggregate-size classes; soil health; cover crop
monocultures; cover crop mixtures
1. Introduction
Cover or service crops are an important component of agroecosystems, while their
positive effects on soil health are acknowledged in recent studies. These crops are planted
in the bare-fallow between two major commodity crops, for example, such as between,
corn and soybean, and cotton and corn [1,2]. The vegetation cover by service plants may
improve soil biological, physical, and chemical properties [3–5]. The cover crops include
both legumes and grasses, while these crops may enhance the storage of carbon and
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nitrogen in the soil, which is important for soil health and crop productivity [6,7]. For
instance, the plantation of rye (Secale cereale L.) and hairy vetch (Visia villosa) decreased soil
bulk density and improved total porosity, aggregate stability, and plant available water
contents [8,9]. The leguminous cover crops can increase soil nitrogen contents, and thus
may improve the nutrition of the next crop [10]. Similarly, the adoption of cover crops
substantially improved the near-surface soil organic carbon (OC) contents, infiltration, and
aggregate stability [11], and reduced the no-till-induced near-surface soil compaction [12].
The effects of cover crops on agroecosystem services depend, among other things, on crop
species identity, mixture composition, soil properties, and climatic conditions [9,13].
Soil aggregation is an essential indicator of soil health and productivity. The phys-
ical component of soil is characterized by different aggregate-size classes, ranging from
micro- to macro-aggregates. Classically, soil aggregates are classified into macro-aggregates
(>0.25 mm) and micro-aggregates (<0.25 mm) [4]. The different soil aggregate-size classes
demonstrate distinct physical, chemical, and biological properties, including the contents
of OC. The OC contents of soil determine the sustainability and resilience of the agroecosys-
tems, and are linked with multiple parameters of soil health and crop productivity [14,15].
The aggregation of soil particles into different aggregate-size classes may improve the
potential of soil to retain carbon, essential nutrients, and moisture [16,17]. In particularl,
the OC can improve soil aggregation and thus aggregate stability. The OC input may lead
to macroaggregation by improving the binding forces between soil microaggregates and
other smaller particles [18].
The soil macroaggregates are very complex bodies, and mostly they carry labile
organic material and young OC [14]. The positive impact of cover crops on the OC contents
of soil aggregates should nevertheless suggest their role in soil carbon storage, because
the decomposition rates of carbon are decreased with the size of different aggregate size
classes [17]. Some studies have reported positive effects of management practices on soil
aggregation and OC contents of different aggregate-size classes. For instance, among
cover crops, the millet cover crop increased soil capacity to accumulate labile OC in the
macroaggregates and microaggregates [19]. The different soil aggregate-size classes may
have different impacts on OC contents. For instance, macro-aggregates demonstrated a
greater impact on the OC storage in goosegrass soils, and the micro-aggregates showed a
greater impact on storage of OC under Calopogonium plantation [5]. There are also studies
that have not reported the impact of cover cropping on OC contents of the soil. For instance,
very interestingly, Schaefer et al. (2020) found no significant difference in the bulk OC
between the cover and no cover crop fields after one season [17]. Due to the discrepancy in
the effect of cover crops on OC contents of different aggregate-size classes, it is important to
elucidate the impact of cover crop monocultures and mixtures on OC contents of different
soil aggregate-size classes.
Following the biodiversity and ecosystem function theory, we hypothesize that an
increase in cover crop species richness may positively impact OC contents of different
aggregate-size classes. Second, we also hypothesize that cover crop species identity and
mixture combinations may also influence the OC contents of different aggregate-size
classes. Third, considering the competition among cover crops in the mixture treatments,
we anticipate that cover plant shoot (biomass) and root (biomass, length, area) traits will
also demonstrate a correlation with OC contents of different soil aggregate-size classes.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Soil and Cover Crop Species
The complete experimental protocol about this experiment is recently reported [4].
Briefly, six different cover crops species such as chickling vetch (Vicia villosa), crimson clover
(Trifolium incarnatum), hairy vetch (Vicia villosa), field peas (Pisum sativum), oilseed radish
(Raphanus sativus), and mighty mustard (Brassica juncea) were used in the current study.
These are popular cover crops, which are commonly grown in different parts of the United
States. We purchased organic seeds from Johnny Seeds©. We collected topsoil (classified
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as Kenesaw-Coly silt loam) using a shovel from an agricultural field under soybean-corn
rotation, which was located in Axtell, Nebraska. The soil samples were processed and
plant residues such as roots and other litter were manually removed. This soil was then
sieved through a >2000 µm sieve (2 mm sieve). The soil analysis revealed the following soil
properties: pH 7.2; total OC 0.98%; organic matter 2.7%; potassium 557 mg kg−1; nitrate-
N 31.16 mg kg−1; calcium 2714 mg kg−1; sulfate-S 22.53 mg kg−1; sodium 42 mg kg−1;
magnesium 478 mg kg−1; phosphorus 58 mg kg−1 (Mehlich P-III); and cation exchange
capacity (CEC) 19 me/100 g [4].
2.2. Experimental Setup and Soil Sampling
We mixed sieved soil with vermiculite and playground sand at 3:2:3 ratios, respec-
tively, in order to promote root growth and soil aggregation by plants. The mixture soil
was added into the deep pots that had the following dimensions: depth, 35.56 cm; and
diameter, 6.35 cm. Following substitute experimental design (implying that initial plant
seeding density was kept the same across monoculture and mixture treatments), we planted
monoculture and mixtures of different cover crops (Table 1), and plants were grown in a
greenhouse set at 23.3 ◦C under unfertilized conditions [4]. The experimental period was
about 70 days (April-June) during summer. The plants were watered as needed, with a
minimal application twice per week, with tap water. We harvested plants and collected
soil samples at vegetative maturity. The soil collected was sieved to various aggregate-
size classes, mainly macro-(<2000–500 µm), meso-(<500–250 µm), and micro-aggregates
(<250 µm) [4]. Before that, roots were removed with forceps. All aggregate-size classes
were kept in 50 mL falcon tubes and kept at room temperature till OC analysis. Before
OC analysis, the samples of different soil aggregate-size classes were treated with acid
to remove different forms of carbonates (e.g., inorganic carbon), thus leaving the OC for
quantification. After this, the OC contents were determined using the resistance furnace
method [20]. Briefly, the soil samples were ignited in an oxygen-rich combustion chamber
at 1350 ◦C. Then, the aliquot of combustion gas was passed through the infrared absorption
detector to determine the OC contents. Further details about OC analysis can be found in
previous studies [4,21,22].
Table 1. An overview of cover crop species monoculture and mixture treatments.
Sr. Combinations Abbreviation Treatment Type
1. Control C Un-planted
2. Crimson clover CC Monoculture
3. Chickling vetch Ch Monoculture
4. Field peas P Monoculture
5. Hairy vetch H Monoculture
6. Mighty mustard M Monoculture
7. Oilseed radish O Monoculture
8. Field peas + Hairy vetch + Mustard PHM Three-species mixture
9. Mustard +Hairy vetch + Crimson clover MHC Three-species mixture
10. Oilseed radish + Crimson clover + Chickling vetch OCCh Three-species mixture
11. Oilseed radish + Chickling vetch + Field peas OChP Three-species mixture
12. All species mixture All 6-species mixture
3. Data Analysis
As described elsewhere, all experimental treatments were performed in triplicate. To
determine the significant differences in the OC contents of soil aggregates across various
cover crop treatments, we used ANOVA followed by Fisher’s test. To determine the
relationship between the cover crop species richness and OC contents of macroaggregates,
we used general linear regression followed by ANOVA. The relationship between shoot
biomass and OC contents of macroaggregates was determined by general linear regression
followed by ANOVA. The general linear-regression analysis was performed to determine
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the trends of OC contents of macro- and micro-aggregates across cover plant richness
gradient. Meanwhile, we also performed ANOVA followed by Fisher’s post hoc test to
determine significant differences among OC contents of macro- and micro-aggregates at
different cover plant richness gradients. All data were analyzed in the Minitab v16 and
PC-Ord v6.
4. Results
4.1. Impact of Cover Crop Monocultures and Mixtures on OC Contents of Soil Aggregates
We determined OC contents of micro-, meso- and macro-aggregates at the end of our
experiment. The OC contents of macroaggregates differed significantly across cover crop
treatments, ranging from monoculture to mixtures, though we did not observe significant
differences in OC contents of meso-and microaggregates (Figure 1A–C). Regarding OC
contents of macroaggregates, some monoculture treatments showed even lower OC con-
tents than the control treatments (e.g., hairy vetch). However, mustard, field peas, and
some mixture combinations showed relatively higher OC contents, though these were not
significantly higher than the control treatment (Figure 1).




Figure 1. Impact of cover crop monocultures and mixtures on OC contents of different soil 
macroaggregates (A), mesoaggregates (B) and microaggregates (C). Error bars represent means ± 
1SE. The lack of shared letters above the bars indicates a significant difference. 
4.2. Impact of Cover Crop Diversity Gradient on OC Contents of Different Soil Aggregate-Size 
Classes 
The impact of cover crop diversity gradient on OC contents of micro-, meso, and 
macroaggregates was tested. We only found a marginally significant impact of cover crop 
species richness on OC contents of macroaggregates (Figure 2), though OC contents of 
other aggregate size classes did not respond to the diversity gradient. Among plant traits, 
the shoot biomass of cover plants positively correlated with OC contents of macroaggre-
gates (p = 0.049). The effects of each cover crop monoculture and its corresponding mix-
tures (with other species) on OC contents of the different aggregate-size classes were plot-
ted to compare the monoculture and mixture performance. In most of the cases, cover 
crop monocultures did not improve OC contents of different aggregate-size classes (Fig-
ure 1A–C). However, we found significant effects of cover crop diversity gradients, which 
included the effects of hairy vetch and its corresponding mixtures on OC contents of 
macro-aggregates (Figure 3A). In contrast, the cover crop species gradients which in-
cluded oilseed radish reduced the OC contents of microaggregates (Figure 3B). 
Figure 1. Impact of cover crop monocultures and mixtures on OC contents of different soil macroag-
gregates (A), mesoaggregates (B) and microaggregates (C). Error bars represent means ± 1SE. The
lack of sh red letters above the ars indicates a s gnific nt dif ere ce.
4.2. Impact of Cover Crop Diversity Gradient on OC Contents of Different Soil
Aggregate-Size Classes
The impact of cover crop diversity gradient on OC contents of micro-, meso, and
macroaggregates was tested. We only found a marginally significant impact of cover crop
species richness on OC contents of macroaggregates (Figure 2), though OC contents of other
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aggregate size classes did not respond to the diversity gradient. Among plant traits, the
shoot biomass of cover plants positively correlated with OC contents of macroaggregates
(p = 0.049). The effects of each cover crop monoculture and its corresponding mixtures
(with other species) on OC contents of the different aggregate-size classes were plotted to
compare the monoculture and mixture performance. In most of the cases, cover crop mono-
cultures did not improve OC contents of different aggregate-size classes (Figure 1A–C).
However, we found significant effects of cover crop diversity gradients, which included the
effects of hairy vetch and its corresponding mixtures on OC contents of macro-aggregates
(Figure 3A). In contrast, the cover crop species gradients which included oilseed radish
reduced the OC contents of microaggregates (Figure 3B).




Figure 2. Impact of cover crop species richness on OC contents of soil macroaggregates (A). The relationship between 
cover plant shoot biomass and OC contents of soil macroaggregates (B). 
 
Figure 3. Individually comparing the OC contents of macrooaggregates (A) and microaggregates (B) under hairy vetch 
and oilseed radish against their corresponding 3- and 6-species mixtures across the cover plant diversity gradients. The 
red-filled circles represent data points of different replicates, while the empty blue circles reflect the mean point of data at 
respective richness levels. We are providing both linear regression and ANOVA results for a better understanding of the 
comparison between mixtures and monocultures in influencing the OC contents of macroaggregates and microaggregates. 
The error bars represent means ± 1SE whereas the lack of shared letters above the bars represents significant differences 
across different richness levels. 
4.3. Comparing OC Contents among Different Aggregate-Size Classes in Cover Crop 
Monocultures and Mixture Treatments 
The OC contents of different aggregate-size classes under monoculture and mixture 
treatments were compared. First of all, we observed significant differences among OC 
contents in the control treatment (un-planted). Both macro- and micro-aggregates showed 
higher OC contents than meso-aggregates. Moreover, some monocultures, such as mus-
tard, hairy vetch, chickling vetch, and some mixtures, such as PHM, OChP, OCCh, and 
MHC also showed the same patterns of OC contents across different aggregate-size clas-
ses. However, interestingly, under one best performing monoculture such as field peas 
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The OC contents of different aggregate-size classes under monoculture and mixture 
treatments were compared. First of all, we observed significant differences among OC 
contents in the control treatment (un-planted). Both macro- and micro-aggregates showed 
higher OC contents than meso-aggregates. Moreover, some monocultures, such as mus-
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Monocultu es and Mixture Treatments
The OC contents of different aggregate-size classes under monoculture and mixture
treatments were compared. Firs of all, w observed sig ificant differenc s among OC
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contents in the control treatment (un-planted). Both macro- and micro-aggregates showed
higher OC contents than meso-aggregates. Moreover, some monocultures, such as mustard,
hairy vetch, chickling vetch, and some mixtures, such as PHM, OChP, OCCh, and MHC also
showed the same patterns of OC contents across different aggregate-size classes. However,
interestingly, under one best performing monoculture such as field peas and six-species
mixture, the soil aggregate-size classes did not differ in their OC contents (Figure 4).




Figure 4. The OC contents of different soil aggregate-size classes under various cover crop treatments. Error bars represent 
means ± 1SE, and the lack of shared letters above the bars reflects a significant difference. 
5. Discussion 
Agricultural soils are highly complex and heterogeneous ecosystems, which are com-
prised of an intricate organization of soil aggregates that determine soil porosity for water, 
nutrient, and gaseous exchange. Though organic substances regulate the aggregation of 
soil mineral particles into macro- and microaggregates, these aggregates also influence 
the soil biological properties, retention, and storage of OC under a broad range of soil, 
environmental, and climatic conditions. The soil aggregates are essential for soil health, 
fertility, and productivity [23,24]. The tremendous diversity and size variations in differ-
ent soil aggregate classes, in terms of their orientation, distribution, architectural complex-
ity, and physicochemical features, create highly favorable and distinct microhabitats for 
microbial communities that could determine the functioning and resilience of soil ecosys-
tems to environmental and climatic factors [25,26]. Therefore, considering the positive role 
of cover crops in soil health, it is important to study their role in influencing the OC con-
tents of different soil aggregate-size classes [27]. Cover crops that are grasses or legumes 
may influence the structural properties of the soils, including the OC contents of different 
soil aggregate-size classes. Thus in this study we report the impact of cover crop mono-
cultures and mixtures on the OC of macro-, meso-, and micro-aggregates. 
The cover crop treatments more substantially altered the OC contents of soil 
macroaggregates than that of meso- and micro-aggregates (Figure 1A–C), thus suggesting 
that cover crops might have improved soil aggregation [4] and, as a result, the OC contents 
of these aggregates. The positive effects of cover crops on the OC contents of macroaggre-
gates are reported in some previous studies. Mendes et al. (1999) reported that mineral-
izable contents of carbon in differed aggregate-size classes differed under cover crop treat-
ments [28]. Moreover, Udom and Omovbude (2019) showed that grass cover crops im-
proved OC contents of macroaggregates in the Guinea soils [5]. However, Veloso et al. 
(2019) reported that the cropping systems with two legume cover crops showed a strong 
carbon enrichment in the microaggregates of the superficial soil layer as compared to soil 
with no legume cover crop [14]. The different responses of soil aggregate-size classes to 
monoculture and mixture treatments might be attributed to their different microbial com-
munities, plant inputs, and decomposition rates of OC in soil [29]. Moreover, we found a 
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5. Discussion
Agricultural soils are highly complex and heterogeneous ecosystems, which are com-
prised of an intricate organization of soil aggregates that determine soil porosity for water,
nutrient, and gaseous exchange. Though organic substances regulate the aggregation of
soil mineral particles into macro- and microaggregates, these aggregates also influence
the soil biological properties, retention, and storage of OC under a broad range of soil,
environmental, and climatic conditions. The soil aggregates are essential for soil health,
fertility, and productivity [23,24]. The tremendous diversity and size variations in different
soil aggregate classes, in terms of their orientation, distribution, architectural complexity,
and physicochemical features, create highly favorable and distinct microhabitats for micro-
bial communities that could determine the functioning and resilience of soil ecosystems
to environ ental and climatic factors [25,26]. Theref re, considering the positive role of
cover crops i soil he lth, it is important to study t ir r l in i flu ncing the OC contents
of different soil aggregate-size classes [27]. Cover crops that are grasses or legumes may
influence th structural prop rties of th soils, including the OC contents of diff rent soil
ggregate-size classes. Thus in this study we report the impact of cover crop monocultures
and mixtur s on the OC of macro-, me o-, and micro-aggr gates.
The cover crop trea ments more substantially altered the OC con nts of soil macroag-
gregates than that of m so- and micro-aggregates (Figure 1A–C), thus suggesti g that c ver
crops might have improved soil aggregation [4] and, as a res lt, the OC contents of these
ggregates. The positive ffects of cover crops on the OC contents of macroaggrega s are
reported in some previous studies. Mendes t al. (1999) r ported that miner lizable con-
tents of carbon in differed aggregate-size classes iffered under cover crop tre t e ts [28].
More ver, Ud m and Omovbude (2019) showed th t grass cover crops improved OC con-
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tents of macroaggregates in the Guinea soils [5]. However, Veloso et al. (2019) reported that
the cropping systems with two legume cover crops showed a strong carbon enrichment in
the microaggregates of the superficial soil layer as compared to soil with no legume cover
crop [14]. The different responses of soil aggregate-size classes to monoculture and mixture
treatments might be attributed to their different microbial communities, plant inputs, and
decomposition rates of OC in soil [29]. Moreover, we found a substantial effect of cover
crop diversity gradient on OC contents of macroaggregates, which nevertheless, supports
the prediction of biodiversity theory stating that increases in species diversity may im-
prove ecosystem function (here in our case, OC contents). Previously several studies have
reported the positive effect of cover crops and plant diversity gradient on soil properties,
including their OC contents [4,30], but our results, for the first time, report the impact of
cover crop species richness on OC contents of macroaggregates. Although we initially
anticipated a correlation between root traits (biomass, length, area) and OC contents of
different soil aggregates, we did not find any correlation between them (data not shown).
However, interestingly, shoot biomass showed a positive correlation between OC contents
of soil macroaggregates (Figure 2B). Previously, some studies have reported a positive
correlation between shoot biomass and different soil properties, such as nutrient contents,
microbial diversity, and aggregation [31,32]. However, we are not aware of any study that
has ever reported any correlation between plant aboveground and belowground traits and
OC contents of soil macroaggregates and macroaggregates. However, the poor correlation
between root traits and OC contents of soil aggregates could be due to, among other things,
our inability to fully extract roots from soil, and profile their biomass and architectural
traits. Therefore, aboveground biomass might be a good predictor of cover plant effects on
belowground soil properties, including the OC contents of macroaggregates. Overall, our
results predict the role of cover crops in improving OC contents of macroaggregates, while
several studies have reported the role of soil macroaggregates in carbon sequestration and
influencing the soil biological properties [33,34].
Moreover, the OC contents of monocultures and their corresponding mixtures across
diversity gradients were plotted to determine whether mixtures performed better or worse
in improving OC contents of different soil aggregate-size classes (Figure 3). The mixtures
of hairy vetch with other species consistently performed better than its monocultures in
terms of improving OC contents of soil macroaggregates. However, contrasting results
were observed for oilseed radish because its mixtures reduced the OC contents of microag-
gregates. These results suggest that cover crop monocultures and mixtures might have
contrasting effects on OC contents of soil aggregate-size classes. Previously some studies
have reported contrasting results regarding cover plant species on soil properties [35,36],
whereas our results suggest that cover crop interactions with soil may depend on crop and
soil aggregate types.
Finally, the patterns of OC contents of different aggregate-size classes were compared
across monoculture and mixture treatments. Interestingly, the OC contents of different
soil aggregate-size classes varied significantly in the control treatment, in the sense that
macro- and micro-aggregates had higher OC contents than meso-aggregates. Previously,
several studies have shown differences in the OC contents of different soil aggregate types
depending on soil and climate types [18,37–39]. The plantation of monoculture cover
crops such as mustard, hairy vetch, chickling vetch, and some cover crop mixtures (PHM,
OChP, OCCh, MHC) also did not alter patterns of OC contents in different soil aggregate
types, thus suggesting their weaker impacts on OC contents of different aggregate-size
classes. Nevertheless, some best performing monoculture cover crops, such as field peas
and highly diverse cover crop mixtures (six-species mixture), largely altered the patterns
of OC contents in the soil aggregate-size classes (Figure 4), in the sense that OC contents
did not vary in different soil aggregate-size classes, in contrast to what we observed under
control and other treatments. These results, nevertheless, highlight the significance of
best-performing monoculture cover crop and species-rich mixtures in influencing the OC
contents of soil aggregates.
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6. Conclusions and Limitations
Cover cops are known to positively impact soil properties, and thus their integration
into cropping systems is considered important for restoring and maintaining soil health.
We studied the impact of different cover monocultures and mixtures on the OC contents
of different soil aggregate-size classes under greenhouse conditions. Though our study
suggests that cover crops may improve OC contents of soil macroaggregates, our study
has some limitations that we also acknowledge. First, our study was conducted in semi-
natural soil under greenhouse conditions, and thus cover crop impacts on aggregate-size
classes of natural soils should be investigated to validate the findings of this study. Second,
the duration of our experiment was short and it was limited to one growing cyclin (till
maturity) of cover crops studied, and we did not mix crop residues into the soil that could
also influence the OC contents of the soil. Third, dry-sieving and fractionation of soil
particles might have influenced the OC contents of sampled aggregate-size classes, and
thus disturbance-free methods should be used to test the effects of cover crops on OC
contents of different soil aggregate-size classes. This experiment followed the diversity-
functioning approach to test the impact of cover crop diversity on OC contents of the
soil aggregates. However, future studies should aim to investigate the significance of
multiple cycles of crop growth, and their impacts on other carbon pools, such as the active
carbon pool, mineralizable C, and other attributes of carbon-cycling (microbial biomass
C, N, P, and other nutrients). Moreover, it requires further investigatio to test different
compatible and meaningful combinations of cover crop mixtures and their effects on soil
physicochemical and biological properties under real-world field conditions.
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